
 
On Catching Men Alive 

Luke 5:1-11 
 

At times Jesus didn’t just tell stories; at times He was the story: many of His ________ were parables in action 

In Luke 5:10 Jesus explained the parallel between catching fish and catching men: this miracle is about ______  

I. JESUS’ REVELATION OF WHO HE IS (THE BIG PICTURE) 

 A. Peter and Andrew Were Already  _____________ of Jesus 

  1) John 1 teaches that John the Baptist pointed Andrew to Jesus and he introduced Him to  ________  

  2) John 2 indicates that Peter and others accompanied Jesus to the wedding at Cana as His  ________  

 B. The Miracle of the Fishes Expanded Peter’s  ________________ of Jesus 

  1) Peter had been fishing professionally on the Lake of Gennesaret for probably  _________________  

  2) Jesus was trained as a  _______________  but when Peter obeyed Him he caught a huge haul of fish 

  3) This miracle teaches that Jesus has all authority so we can trust Him when it comes to catching ___  

II. OUR RESPONSE TO WHO JESUS IS 

 A. We Must Launch Out into the ____________ to Drop Our Nets   Luke 5:4 

  1) In order to catch men for Jesus we must be willing to go beyond our  ____________________ zones 

  2) Every great accomplishment in human history, secular or sacred, begins with a bit of  ___________  

  3) When we dare to launch out, we may still stumble, but the results are under ___________ authority 

 B. We Must Continue to Drop Our Nets even After We Have Been  ________________    Luke 5:5 

  1) Peter and his partners had “toiled” all night: their backs ached and they just wanted some  _______  

  2) Peter and his partners had caught nothing: everything in their experience told them it was  ______  

  3) Peter capped his complaint with the word “nevertheless”: summarized in that one word is the only 

      appropriate response to the Jesus revealed in this miracle— _________________________________  

 C. We Must Confess Our _________________ While Heeding Jesus’ Call   Luke 5:8 

  1) This supernatural event changed Peter’s view of Jesus and caused him to confess his  ___________  

  2) Peter’s humility is commendable but it easily could have gone too far to make Peter  ___________  

  3) Jesus responded to Peter’s confession by promising to teach him how to catch men  ____________  

 


